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Midget Auto Racing Celebrates
 <t8 First Birthday Tomorrow Night

Tho first birthday of mMget automobile racing will be 
celebrated amid pomp and ceremony Friday night, August 
10, at Long Beach Motospeedway with the "Birthday 
Sweepstakes" of 40 laps lopping a night of short track 
thrillers between 30 of the fastest 100 cubic inch racing
rnrs in the- world. :ill i>ll"te<l by*         *              

Eddie Let Loose 
In Ancient Rome

"Unman Scandals," Kddie Can 
tor's rmirtli nnniinl screen illusion 
ecmiedy for ' Samuel Cloldwyn 
come* to the Ixmilta Thent 
Friday, August 10.

Huth fitting, Olorla Stuart

  -

£, experienced and Intrepid drlvvrs. 
5 hYlrtay nlghl marks the com- 
 f- pletimi rif 12 months i<( midget «u 
'. m-ln'g. in which time thu sper- 
";. tariiliir game Mas enjoyed a most 

n-marktilile uniwth. It lias thrills 
uw\ :i|.|i'-Ml I'm- the fans, so Its
M-nnatinnal Knmth is easily isc- 
]il:irtlecl. Kriim a start of eight 
furU and drivers, the nssoclatlon 

  now boasts of 75 racing cars, rinse 
: .1.1 nil) drivers nnd son mechanics. 
r ' Hohi. Stapp, Kelly 1'etillo, Hex 
,, llafs. fliff Tlegwi-. and other nn- 
: tlnnal favorites of the roaring

and.' will personally -select the 
winner of the appearance contest. 
}<:i.ring .rrldav night beeins at 
S:17 p. in. 

') On Tuesday -night. August 14,

I- Reports that Wilbur "Lammy1* 
 '. Lamoreaux will be hack Tuesday 
' nigiit from Jiis liishly .successful 

* " COrdy Milne. l!o Lisman, Byr^ 
'' JIcKlnney and Miny Wain to dig 
: . deeii down in their bags .of tricks.

 i ;. "most sensational rider of the Class 
     '  ' A 'group. If lie returns Tuesday, 

L__B3^L ns promised, it will mark his first

^ ""SS ri:d:Hlm^-%>e^a1*^^«Wm^5^«y: 
'  t' by a mere point for the national 

'   P short track championships, held 
recently 'at the Los Angeles Coll-

  Heports that several "B" and 
( "C" class riders are to be moved 

up to "A class, has caused such 
riders as Ed Kretz, Harold Sklb- 

{ ' stfeiUl. Jack Melvln, Red Murch and 
  .Tex: liryant to order new equip- 

S'ment, each hoping that he will be 
''••'• among those chosen.

SMALL FIRE

* Damage to a davenport was the 
extent of loss in a small fire at, 
Apartment C, Norman Arms. 2117 
Torrance boulevard, Tuesday night.

Long Beach Plans 
Another National 

Regatta In 1935
- T.ONC HKACH, fal. (U.I'.)  
After one try. Lung llearli rowing 
enthusiasts are determined to 
staue another national Intercol 
legiate regatta next . summer.

eeiflly formulated at a meeting nf 
the Chamber of Commerce Break T 
fast Club. Spokesmen enthusi 
astically predicted that " the city 
could beconje the American Hen- 
ley-on-the-ThameH with some' con 
certed effort  and financing. 

According to backers, present 
plans call for Inviting four or five 
of the leading crews In the East 
to meet Washington, California 
and .the University of California at 
I.os Angeles nt the Olympic ma 
rine stadium during the t rst or 
second week of July, 1935. 

hong Beach first sampled Inter 
collegiate rowing during the 1932 
Olympiad. In 1933. a num ier of 
Eastern crews, deprived of the 
usual Ponghkeepsle regatta, came 
here to row against Western ag 
gregations. Washington's sturdy 
oarsmen won.

Travel To Alaska 
Is Ideal Vacation

Travel to Portland, Seattle, and
M^Mma^&aess^&M&^S^^S.
^oraB»Ba~iKt«£3S-mEB^3pa^te
Puget Sound ports to Alaska 
operating on regular schedules. It 
was announced here . today by 
Lawson Overman, district passen 
ger agent;' Southcrji Pacific Unes. 

 Large numbers of vacation seek 
ers fron^Southern California cities 
have arranged outings , to resort 
sections of Oregon, Washington 
and British Columbia, while many 
residents of the Northwest, are 
summering at local be'aches and 
other resorts. 

By taking advantage of the fast 
train schedules to Portland and 
Seattle, local residents may enjoy 
the restful trip" its far as Alaska 
within the period of the usual 
vacation, it was pointed, out.

 
'-v Eddie Cant 

"'Roman Sea
David Manners, Edw 
Veree- Tea.sdale, and 
crop of Goldwyn Blrl 
be seen in the ne\ 
carnival of fun. Gcor 
and Robert Sherwood 
man1 Scandals" as a 
Eddie's "The. Kid Fro 
last year. 

Eddie will be seen : 
brow-beaten lad from 
Oklahoma, who finds 
the Rome of the Cae. 
volved in breath-takini

SKE--a^fffiaeH^T!?SS5
conspiracies "onficTlfl

Entenze Club] 
AtParadis

The A. 'I'. Entenze 
mlta invites the* pub> 
a big all-day picnic tc 
Paradise GrovS, at 1 
Pennsylvania avenue, 1 
Sunday, August 12. 
expected to bring 
lunches, and the mano 
serve . free coffee, 
sugar.   , 
-An Invitation has be 
all candidates for C 
attend the rally.

Edward Arnold 
yeor'i 
all t 

Cantor
George Kaufman 

wrote "Ro- 
succesaor tc 
ti Spain" ol

is a wistful, 
West Rome 

himself in 
lurs and In-

Torrance Furniture Co
Authorized Dealers of General Electric Products

1334 El Pra$o —#Next to Torrance Herald Office

luge 7 cubkfcrt, 
family six*...over 
12 square feet of 
shelf uou  makci 
84cubc» 91bi.of 
dec *t one freezing

^GENERAL ELECTRIC/
gives you **

5 YEARS
PROTECTION
on (be famous Monitor Top for pnlv 
$1 a year. In addition to the standard 
l-ye«r warranty,you are protected 
4 more yean On the scaled-in-stcel 
mechanism for $51
The G-E.with all modern convenience 
features, is priced no higher than any 
good refrigerator of similar storage 
capacity   yet twice the price cannot 
buy a 6<tt«r refrigerator.
Have modern refrigeration service in 
your kitchen ibii summer... there ii a 
General Electric size and.price to ex 
actly meet your needs.

•

A Revolutionary New 
GENERAL ELECTRIC at
A*k tbout it! You get -^ ^^^ ^H^ m**.

,TOK!RKft!.?l $ O O 30
roocbaniim for ool; 88
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FLAT TOP MODELS

AS LOW 
AS $7 DOWN

GENERAL 0 ELECTRIC 
.i,-* 11:1:1, iei:Fiei<;i:itAr<m

TORRANCE, HERALD, Torraace, California

Gripping Mystery Tale Comes To 
Plaza Theatre For Three Nights

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1934^

"The Thin Man," starring William iPowell and Myrna 
Loy, opens Sunday and remains until Tuesday night 
August 12, 13 and 14, at the Plaza Theatre In Hawthorne 
This film is acclaimed as the best detective story yet shown 
and is packed witii interest from start to finish.

Radio Comics In "Strictly Dynamite"

*. Jimmy Durante's real-life role as a radio broadcasting 
comic with the fiery Lupe Velez beside the microphone 
provides the fun in "Strictly Dynamite," Shown at the 
Torrance~Theatre, .Sunday and Monday, August 12 and 13. 

On the same bill, Chas. Buggies and Ann Dvorak in 
'Friends of Mr. Sweeney." ' < , ,..,

Two Great Pictures Start Tonight 
For 3-Day Run At Torrance Theatre

William .Powcll.and Myrna Loy.in,-"The .Thln.Man"

Dashiel Hammett's/ master detective story leads off orr 
he bill at the Torrance Theatre, tonight, Friday and Satur 

day, August 9, 10 and 11, with William Powell as "Nick 
iharles," the famous detective in "The Thin Man."

As a companion picture, Leslie Howard and Bette 
Davie star in "Of Human Bondage."

Human Courage Is Highlight In
Startling Story of Struggle

OOOSLASS MONTGOMtRYwirf MAftG^RET SUUAV/ftH"

Struggles of a young couple against poverty and actual 
want are depicted with faithful reflection of present day 
conditions in this startling story, which comes to the Tor- 
ranee Theatre, Tuesday and Wednesday, August 14 and 15.

On. the same bill will be seen Stuart Erwin and Ann 
Sothern In "The Party IB Over."

Novel Slant On Gambling Seen
In New Three-Star Feature

Clark Gable and Myma Loy. in '(Manhattan-Melodrama" '

Transparent "'mirrors, Invisible 
light rays that ring warning belli 
disappearing dice tables all the 
modern .tricks by which big-time 
gambling' houses 'try to clieai the 

re 1 to; be seen In "Manhattan
Melodrama," three-Btar fea-

whlch Is showing Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, August 12, 

.nd 14, at the Lomlta Theatre, 
le stars are Clark Gable, Wil 

liam Powell and Myrna Loy, ap 
pearing together for the first time. 
The story deals' wjth a gambler 
and a district attorney, friends all 
their lives, who love the , same 
woman and who, on opposite sides 
of the law, fight for her, each in 

:ls own way.
Played Gamblar Before 

Gable portrays a big-shot gam 
ier, powerful and dramatic figure 

of the city's night life. It is a 
role reminiscent of the one he 
ilayed in "A Free Soul." 

The scientific apparatus In- 
tailed In the studio for the fllm- 
ngr of his gambling house scenes 

created wide attention. One of the 
'eatures Is the Invisible light ray; 
,vhen it is broken by the passage 
of a human body, an automatic 
alarm la spunded. The device was 
originally perfected as a burglar- 
alarm system, but is said to be 

in use by expensive gam- 
houses to guard against 

surprise raids.

Rattler and Dog Die In Battle

ELY, Nev. (U.P.) 
ke and a seve

large

as killed each other. Buster, 
the due, killed the snake -while 

iters, Mr. and Mrs; V. F. 
McBrlde, were flshlntf at McCoy 
:reek. During the fight'the snake 
lit the dog on the tongutt. Des- 

.)ite the fatal wound, the dog 
dragged the reptile to Ms masters 
ind died.

Two-Headed Fish 
Lives Six Years 
At State Hatchery

SHASTA CITY, Calif. (U.P.)  
iMin.. Krivirt ^.ndersoii, In chargeWhen Elvln 
t the state fli 
lisulon's hutch 
Ish hatchery, 
'arn, 
nun's

ry at Mt. Slmata 
.._..-.. starts spinning a 
Jther narrators of flsher- 
tules just ult buck and

l''or exumpl 
(til about 

year-old I. 
latchery.

Now, he 
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lUtclllMK

thiini lived

Andcrson used 
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ugg
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tells about the 120 two- 
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expects at leant 12 
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THE FRIENDLY 
FAMILY THEATRE

HAWTHORNE. TEL. 299. GEN. ADM. ADULTS 16c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 10-11

WILL JAMES'"SMOKY" 
with Victor Jory—Also

"THE NOTORIOUS SOPHIE LANG"
Starring Alison Skipworth

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, AUG. 12-13-14

WM. POWELL AND MYRNA LOY in

"THE THIN MAN"
. —AND—

"ELMER AND ELSIE"
with George Bancroft

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AUG. 15-16-17
KAY FRANCIS in

"DR. MONICA"
—ALSO—

Warner Baxter and Shirley Temple in
"STAND UP AND CHEER"

Unique Love Drama 
With Ail-Star Cast

How much should a good woman- 
sacrifice for her irusband's mis 
tress? Should a sweetheart place 
her own happiness on the altar of 
her lover's home?. Should a woman 
give up her husband to legltima-. 

tlze a love baby?
These are but three of the ques 

tions asked and answered ' In the 
exceedingly unusual film drama 
"Doctor Monica" in 'which Warner 
Bros.. star Hie always charming 
Kay Francis, and which will open 
at the Plaza Theatre in Haw 
thorne next Wednesday, August 15.

Shirley Temple In 
Big Musical Show 

At Plaza Theatre
A former clilHl star and n new 

child star will bo seen toKctlicr 
In "Stand Up and Cheer!", musical 
extravaganza comlnpf to the Plaaa 
Theatre In Hawthorne, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, August 15, 
16 and 17.

Madge Evans, one of the few 
present-day stars who began a 
picture career an scarcely more 
than a baby, Is one. The other 
Is the 4-year-old "find" of .the 
season, little Shirley Temple.

Miss Evans'_ debut In motion 
pictures' was made at the age nf 
four years. Oft the screen for 
several years while; attending 
school, she returned; to win nn 
even more prom.Inent place 
through her _ncting 'ability, and 
beauty.

Tattle Shirley, Fox Film officials 
believe, will be precipitated Into 
fame 'at once. Her work In .early, 
sequences of ."Stand Up anil 
Cheer!" won her a' long-term con 
tract.  

THEATRE
24333 Narbonne Ave. 

Phone 243
Newly Decorated

New Policy 
New, Comfortable Seati

Friday, Saturday, Aug. 10-11

Eddie Cantor in

"ROMAN SCANDALS"
—AND—

"SMOKING GUNS''
Also Cartoon and Serial

.Sunday,. .MAnda ruearfay,,^

Clark Gable and 
Myrna Loy in

"MANHATTAN 
MELODRAMA"

—AND—

"LOVE BIRDS"
Comedy and Mickey Mouse

.Wednesday, Thursday 
______Aug. 15-16

William Powell in

"THE KEY"
—ALSO— '

"IU TELL THE 
WORLD"

Comedy and News ; 

Friday, Saturday, .Aug. 17-18
Wheeler and Woolsey in

"THE COCKEYED 
CAVALIERS"
' —AND—

Margaret Sullavan in

"LITTLE MAN, 
WHAT NOW"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
August 9-10-11

WM. POWELL and MYRNA LOY in

"THE THIN MAN"
—AND—

LESLIE HOWARD and BETTE DAVIS in

"OF HUMAN BONDAGE"
Sunday and Monday, August 12-13 

CHAS. RUCGLES and ANN DVORAK in

"FRIENDS OF MR. SWEENEY"
—AND—

JIMMY DURANTE and LUPE VELEZ in

"STRICTLY DYNAMITE"
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 14-15 

MARGARET LINDSAY in

"LITTLE MAN, WHAT NOW"
—AND—

STUART ERWIN and ANN SOTHERN in

"THE PARTY'S OVER"
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

August 16-17-18

WILL ROGERS in

"HAM ANDY"

T,


